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far Defined
Re: Proposed Sta1ement
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Benefit Pension.and
Pension and Oliter
Other PostreliremeJlt
P&sfrelirement Plans.
Phots, an qmendfitent
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I32R (File
(Fiie Reference
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f 02^300)
Director
Dear: Technical Director
Financial In<;.
Inc. ("Prud~tial~)
("Prudential") is pi_cd
pleased to ha~
have thisoppornmily
this opportunity to oonnnent
comment on the
Prudential Financial,
FASB's
Exposure Praftof
Draft of the.
the Pro~d
Proposed Statement of Financial
Financial Ac"ounting
Accounting Stan<lards,
Standards,
ASB' s Exposure
F
Employers' Acsomtitig
Ben&fit Pension and Other Postretirement
Postrtxir&rtgnt PlaflS,
Plans, an
for J)&ftn$4
Di!fimtdBenefit
Employers'
Accoumihg for
amendlllf!.111
ASO Slalel/lenfs
{)5 and 132R (life "Exposure
'1·
amendment ofF
of FASB
Statements No.
No. 87.B8,l
8?M,M&ndi32R(the
"Exposure Draft
Drcfi"),
Prudential agrees that
ibmt the proposed
proposed Statement,
Statement, whiehrepresents
which represents the initial phase of
of the FA$B*s
Pl1ldential
FASS's
tt£o*?sideratkm of·the
of the guidance contained in F
FASB
87- "Employers' Accounting
reconsideration
ASS Statement No. 81·
H
For Pensions
Pensions"
FASB Sll11e1\1ellt
Statement No.
No, 106- "Bmpluyers'
"Employers' Accounting for
Postretiremmt
For
and FASS
for PostretiriJmtmJ
Betiefits Other Than Pensions"
Pgnswas" would
wouM improve .exlsting
existing reporting for .defined
defined be.nelit
benefit and other
Benefits
postretirement
making infonnation
users of
postretinement plans by ffiakifig
information mQreuseful
more -uselut fot
ionisers
of financial
financial statements
statements
howeYer* thaI
that there
tiiere are c:erfainaspcets
certain aspects of
of the Exposure Draft that
tot merit further
further
We also believe, however,
we-submit
submit our
our comments
comments fot
tot inclusion
inclusion in
in the
fee FASB's
FAS8*$ analysis
analysis that
that will
will form
form the
the
deliberation, and we
redelibcraticm of
of this EXjXl5\ll'e
Exposure Pratt
Draft,
basis of their redeliberation
wq seek
Seek the F
FASB's
redelibemttons of the following
following provisions offue
of the Exposure
In particular, we;
ASS's redeJiberatioos
Draft:
guideline eitcd
cited m
in Paragraph
Paragraph 4.a. of
of the Exposure Draft that recognition
recognition in
(1) We agree with the guidi!line
«h& stat<;mentof
statement of finlllWial
financial position of the
ti^ overtimded
overftmded ot
or underfunded status of
of a defined
the.
benefit postleti!el'lletlt
postretfttmenE plan, measured
ir^sured 119.
as the difference
diflererjce between the fair value of plan assets
assets
and tbe
the benefit obligation, is a more appropriate measure Ibantbe
than the current model. However,
that fee
Ibr a defined benefit pension
pension plan should be the
we believe fuat
the benefit obligation fur
accumulated benefit obligation ("ABO"). In oW'
our opinion.
opinion, for defined benefit pension plans.
plans,

the ABO
ABO represents
represents a more appropriate measure of a company's liability for employee
ABO excludes the impact Qf
of future salary
benefits as of the measurement date because the ABO
a»d service benefits, which we do not believe represent a current obligation \>f
of the company.
company.
and
postretiremen! persp~tive,
perspective, a similar argument can be made for life
Similarly, from the posIretircment
insurance benefits
benefits provided oUtside
outside of a pension
1nsurance
pension plan. Accordingly^
Accordi~gly. the accumulated
pQstreteneni benefit
benefit obligatiOn
obfigatjoa ("
("APBQ")
exclude the eftect.
cite of .future salary
postretirement
MBO") should exlllude
increases. It should he
be noted tbat
that the future salary growth component of
of the APBO
APBQ is likely
increases.

to be s.mall.

Paragraph 5 of'
of the Exposure Draft, that states that an employer tbat
that is aII
(2) The provision cited to
in &1ragraph
business (;finly
entity that sponoors
spotisors a defined benefit pensinn
pension phm
plan or other postretirement
postrttiremeat benefit
busin<:'!ss
plan shall measure plan assets and benefit obligations as of the date.
date of
of the
fee employer's
employer's
position* unless the plan is sponsored
sponsored by a subsidiary that is
statement of financial
financi,!1 positiOn,
e*3n$Qiidated using a3 different
different fiscal period than the parent, pursuant to ARB
ARB No,
consolidated
No. 51,
Consolidated Financial Statements. In that case,
case* the employer shall measure that subsidiary's
subsidiary's
Conso/idaled
postretirement
postretiremen! benefit plan assets and benefit obligations as of
of the same date used to
consolidate the subsidiary's statement of financial position.
We do not agree with the Board's assertion,
assertion, that the usc
use of
of an early measurement
measuremeni date liS
as ofa
of a
date not more than three months prior
prior to the date of the
tbe employer's statement
statement of
of financial
significant complexity and reduces understandability
understandabiHty of
of the plans
plass accounting
position, adds significant
to the financial
and thereby warrants II# change in the current measurement concept. The notes 1.0
statement will typically include a reconciling item for funding that occurred in the last
inclusion of
of this infonnation
information in the notes to the financial
quarter. While the inclusion
futanci.al statements adds
feel il
it is significant in light of
of the benefim
benefits of
of an early
some complexity, we do not feci
date, In
Tx\ particular,
particular, inmlight
lightof
ofthe
the acc<olerated
accelerated disclosure
disclosurerequirements
requirements many
many
measurement date.
under, theeady
the early measurement
measurement date affords preparers
preparers of the financial
companies operate under.
statements addi.tional
additional time to e~mpi.le
compile and review actuarial and investment
investment information.
information that is
statements
and .footnotes.
footnotes,
included in the financial statements anl,t
c) of the Exposure Draft,
(3) The provision .cited
cited in
in l'aragraph
Paragraph 4(
4(c)
Diraft, requires
requites an
art adjustment to the
opening balance of
of retained earnings,
earnings,, net of
of tax, for any tr_ition
transition asset or transition
obligation remaining from the
tile initial application of
of Statement 87 or 106.
106, Per the provisions
provisions
Exjisure Draft.
Draft, those amounts
amounts would not he
be subsequently
subsequently amortized as a
outlined in the Exposure
component
periodic benefitcost.
benefit cost. Therefore, as we
we understand;t;
understand it, this would result in an
component of net periodic
restatement for periodS
period^ in which net periodic
periodic pension costs inclul,tes
includes fee
amortization
earnings restaternent
the lI1llortization
of
any
lransitjoo
asset
ur
obligation.
of
transition
or obligation.

of the transition obligation,
obligation, in our opinion,
opinion, is counter to the notion that !'ba-.e
Phase
This treatment of
postretiremen* benefit obli&/ltions
obligations project was intended
intended to focus ~rt
e« the balance sheet
sheet
tI of the postretirement
presentation of a company's
company's postretirement
postretiremen! benefit plan.
existing trllJlsition
transition asset or obligation may
may be viewed as a combination of
Additionally, fee
the existing
of
prior service oost
cost and actuarial gainlloss
gain/loss from periods prior to the adoption of
of FASB
prior
FASa
Statetnertt No,
S7 and FAS 106.
106, Under
Urtfe the Exposure Draft inrlivid\l!1.1print
individual prior service costs
ct&ts and
Statetncnt
No.S7
gain/loss balances would be included as a component
component ofotber
of other compreh~nsive
comprehensive
actuarial gainlloss
aftd r~ognized
recognised over time as a portion of
of net periodic
periodic pension costs under FASB
income and
F ASH
Statement Ho.
No. 87.
87» while the transition amount would be included in retained
retained earnings and
recognised over time as a portion of
of net periodic pensi~1)
pensioti costs. Paragraphs B31
would not be recognized
B31
through B34 of
of the Exposure Draft
Braft give the FASB's rationale, wbereby
whereby theiT
their approllCb
approach is
t©aacwnullllive
cumulativeeffect
effect resulting
resulting!Tom
fromaacbange
changeininaccounting
accounting principle.
principle. We
Webelieve
believe
analogized to

that the F
FASB
consider permitting
unrecognized transition
transition asset or obli~on
obligation be
thltt
ASB should consid<:r
permitting the unrecognized
included as a separate component of other comprehensive income With
with subsequent
incl",ded
recorded as a component of net periodic pension
years, consistent
pen'>ion costs in future year$,
amortization reooroed
afforded for individual
individual prior service costs and unrecognized
unrecognlud actuarial gain
with the treatment afforded
and losses.>
&i addition to the above, included below are commentsOfl'
comments on certain specific issues raised by the
{n

F
ASB ill.
FASB
in theE,'(posure
t&e ExposureDraft
Draft ::
Costs of
Implementing the
Proposed Statement's RefP,lremeltf.
ReCllgafZlf et
/I Plan's
PIlla's
&f Implementmg
the Pmposed
Requirement to
i& Recognize
nded St/ltus
Status ill
in the Em$&y&r*s
Statement of
of Finmu:hd
Financial Position
Position
Overfull/led or U1tJleJ:IUndcd
Employer's StQtemeltf.
Issue I:
1: The Board concluded
concluded that the costs of
of implementing the proposed
to
['sue
proposed requirement 10
the overf\lnded
overfimded or underfunded
underfunded slstusof
status of a dermed
defined benefit
recognize die
berlefit posftretiremeut
~tirernent plan in the
employer's statement of
because, the amounts
of financial position would not be significant.
significant. That is because
that would be recognized
be disclosed in notes to financial
recogmxed are presently required
required to fee
financial statements,
statements,
arid, therefore, new information
information or new computations,
computations, other than those related
related to income tax
and,
effects
effects would not be required.
required.
0o you
yea agree tllat
that Implementation
implementation of tills
this proposed Statement
Statement wollld
wonld not
«ot require
Do
information (other than tbat
that related to income
Income tax effects) that is not already aVIlilable.
available, and,
and,
informatinn
therefore,
therefore* the eosts
costs of implementation would
woold ilot
not be $Igaificant?
significant? Wily
Wfey or why not? (See
B20-B34 for the basis for the Board's eondusi.ous.)?
conclusions,)?
paragraphs BZO-B34
iirqslementation cost associated'
associated with the application of
of this guidance
Generally we agree that implementation
adoption; will be minimal.
minimal. However, we feel that certain implementation
iiraplementatkm
subsequent to the initial adoption
statements feu«lettsotne
issues in limited situations will make the task of restating financial
/loaneia! slstements
burdensome from a
cost and
j fa
from a
and effort
effort standpoint. For example,
example, if
a company
company has recorded a gain or loss resulting fitotn
eia-tailment and a portion of gain or loss is associated
associated with an unrecognized
unreco^tized
settlement or curtailment
transition obligation,
obligation, then restatement would requlre
require a company to recalculate the gain or loss on
settlement or curtsilmertt.
This computatiQn
curtailment.
computation would typically require the use
use third party
consultants at a cost
cost to the company. Addltionl!lly,
Additionally,CQIlslstellt
consistent with
wifeour
ourCOIlUl\ent
cotntttent(2)
(2)a.bove,
above, jfifthe
the
con.sultants
FASS
ratifies
its
proposal
to
charge
the
unamortized
transition
asset
or
obligation
to
beginning
FASB
retained earnings without subsequent amortization
amortization into net periodic pension cost,
cost* the resulting
retai£led
restate prior year earnings would
would be burdmsottic
companies
burdensome to companies.
requirement to re$U\te
tes tmd
and rransilion
Transition
effectiv(! J)/ltes
Recognition oftfle
of the Overfundedor
Overfuntied or UnderfundedStaJ1I8
Underfunded Status
Recognition

Issue 3(11.);
by September 2006.
3(a); The
Thte Board'sgoaJ
Board's goal is to issue a fmal
final Statement fey
2006, The
Hie proposed
requirement to recognize
recognize the over·
over- or underfunded
underfunded statuses Qf
of defined benefit postretirement
plans would be effective
effective fot
for fiscal years endingaftet
ending after December
December 15, 2006. Retrospective
Retrospective
application would be required unless it is deerncdimpracticable
deemed impracticable for the reason diSl;ussed
discussed below.
An entity would
would be exempt from retrospective
if the entity determines that il
it is
retrospeotive application only if
realizabtlity of
of deferred tax assets that would be recognized in prior
impracticable to assess the reahzabilily
periods as a result of
of applying the proposed
proposed Statement.

Board p{O'vlde
provide lUI
an impracticability
impracticability exemption
exemption related
related fO'
to the assessment of the
Should the B!la{d
realiability O'f'
of deterred
deferred tu
tas ~s?
assets? Why or why
wfcy nO't?
HOC? Are tll:!!J'eother
ttefe other reasons tbat
that
rellllzablllt)'
application might he
be Impracticable
impracticable that thll
the Board sh!lutd
should he
be aware of'?
of? (See
(See
retrospective appllcatloo
paragraphs B6I-B64 for the basis fOr
for the Board's conclusions,)
paragraplI$B61-B64
condus!on$.)
Board should provideanimpraeticability
provide an itnpraetieabiHty exemption related
related to the assessment of
We believe the Board
of
the realmlbility
reate£afe*it£y of
of deferred tax assets. 1'bIt
The accounting fOr
for income mxes
taxes for an international
tile
company wltIl
with many different
pension and postretirement
postretireinent p1ansm
plans in multiple jurisdictions
company
different P<1n.uon
jurisdictions 1$
1$
The devel(lJlrnent
development of what an estimate Qffilture
of figure taxable ~would
income would bave
have been as ofa
of a
complex. the
which is necessory
necessary to assess tile
the realizability
reatizabiliry ofadef<llred
of a deferred tax asset at that point in
previous date, 'I'IIlich
of known developments will
will-be
difficult.
time, without consideration of
be difficult.
this opportunity to
to comment on
oo tile
the ExposurePraft.
Exposure Draft. We would be plea$Co
pleased
Prudential appreciates tIlis
thai tile
the F
FASB
way have concerning our continents.
comments.
to discuss any questions thaI
ASB may
Sincere!

ief Financial Officer

